
Serious_Charge |
Jncendiarism at Covri-

chan lake
Charlei Daniel, who for ___

moatbi past has been' WDrlciag at

Zealand.and.thai be has served eleven 
Tears in tbs Royal Navy, was, on 
^esday, eemmltud for trul. b/ Sts-

. nask the acensed had and ontllned 
the case.

Daniel was arrated on the 9th and 
has been incarcerated at Victoria. He

charge is most seriona.

EoU o^^rvice
Help to Honor Hercm 

, of Cowichan
^ It n graUiying to note that there

Sb^ hi®

M those serving ttugbt easily give in

district south of the Cowichan-River,

Bv^d Tso^dera!^''*

n®’e3‘’^«

e Rev. P. 
in. Mt. Kc

WestboTow. M^W. Anketell Jones. 
Foe Cowf^^t^^Toam. Gl^

Sfer’i

ora, a vdnnteer is wsni^ for ^is

aponslbla T^e Leader would earnest*

of Women's Institntes and Farmer’s 
Instittftes. fo get ]a touch the

5. bdteii'Sr."
aid by sending in particnlan 

Here is %e iSesi-No. 123^ Fte.

6, '!!Si's,ssxun.s

he r^ 
on as to 
in Cow*

Will evwy rdai/^SSse Wp now?

PtojkM Glass
For Users of Gasoline 

©i^es 
v^-^a 5SSJgl.“o.'SSSii£5

benefit of Otera of machtnety and

’i)Sict''ne'\^ Publie^eeting
Arrangements for Be-CHEHAINVS

A splendid collection of Cfaristtnas 
comforts was forwarded to ViMoria

SS <S.T
cart, lira Danicla Urs. Ryall, Hra 

There was collected in Croftoir

COWICHAM tTATlOX

cl^. on Friday last when a large

S“.iSL'*SS5S„'S?°to
ladles of the Sbawnlgaa Women’s 
iQStinta A notable featnre waa the

isSSbteixsSJjS'.i&’a 
iiff 5Sb"FS^2:
There wer« over tyreoty performers

mired. Ur. Mauris Price-sang hn 
moroos songs in chamter, and hii

brongbt doivn the home.
A dramatic sketch entitled ’’Com*

SvSSCHS-”
much amnsetnent by tfaeir clever per- 
fonnaoea Messra Moffatt Rant anc 
Miss Uiehelin gave tome instmme 
al trios wbteh were well received.

excrilenf supper was followet 
dance at which some of the sol- 

............Bows Cant! ' ’ 't3&%) owt Camp helped 
mittra i<i red and white, whBe flower-

M. Phelp, ud Mr. 
___ .... late of Cowichan Sution

and It ordered on overscae service. 
The report of the school inspeetion

Bverything was satisfsetory ssve that 
t the p^Ba by attrading ir-

u.
R

As bli ramu^w
« the tsrenty- 

able -five neabers prcs«M-irCre able to

........... j'SsffJ.-l

DUNOAN.tBLU

There is a ailver linteg to the 
Dsncaa.. The rasna are now 
s^*S*9S,

i^feealmaii

ception of Troops
bnsiness mer 
retted in the jpro- 

poted qnartenng of troops in Dan*

rt? L 0.*0?“F*halVliS®WeSSd4* 
aftmooD. Ur. K. F. Duncan waa

?.bt

ready been done in the matter, ' * 
eveninally a committee ' '
idess'^ £ W. Ba*eit.'TT'pirt.'
U. Dwer, was appointed to eoi

range whatever niatten might be-i 
y if troops are sent b

I;-:
PoultrjJjectnr|f

Adi^nta^ Cowicl 
reeaers Bare

to .flwww Mb. to

On Day
Besimnse to Appeal 

For Belgium
Ur. H. F. Prevott reports that the

ed for on that day—iFete Day—to as
sist starving Belgians in Beigtnm. It 
wfll in doe eottrse reach the Lord 
Ua;^ of London, who Issned the

to teffid.'?bra.'zyfe
n*B,”--------- -

SS‘.... . 
i«23aa
lief comm'"
T^end,

one starring- Belgian 
ac day.

____  In any________ _ _
the land U worth 75 per eenL more 
there is a creamety eiUblisbed in 

’’You can reckon,*’ he said, ^ ' 
yon receive at least four cents n 
for eveiy dosen eggs you sell thro 

cresmery. Yon have no bad d
an imbortant matter these L___

—.es—and no expensive Jaw snits.! -i

^ toS-diitob,-
^le congratulated local poullrymen 
on being able to market their eggs 

’ a larger average price for the year 
imgh the creamery than they could

the screen various types of ehKkee 
houses, showing the best type of 
honses and also the kind one ought to 
avoid building. In a Idng house, he 
said, partitions at intervals were ne
cessary to keep the hdhse dry, and toss;'. a:!%f iSi.j'K.S’si

'inter nights.' >
He said -tbsit doring the tpinter 

lomhi pullets ought to.be confined 
} the house altog^er, or else given 

access ta run every day. wet or fine

Sto‘&.Kyjss!,I!ir--''-
ton was aated several qoi^ns

_Dr."^ce Kat^Siat %e Leadei 
:ial poultry namber foi

portunity of adyertitrag or who coiJd Where not otherwlte dealgnai

£s°’’ “■"" ” ■'

doA^raWed by^Mrmit* 5?^^

The ^neers
Twenty-One Cowichan 

Hen in Corps

_s^ss.rb.’—
c the corps was nearly n 
in Wmaipeg, then ha

IS
'b7‘E.a“bi.”ss“Vo° iss 
ssn^jaS.rt.T.f'*

”'■ H Bto™°”...................BSSto

b.lSSSJ-'^

the tea'ha^led‘^^t^

-,TRK LAMKMT OP THX BILLS

T« Cowlchaa% FUIan H«oa&
. sriioaa csggad craat looM «ro* 

ly ildga^ to pUwlva qnaat

"Whan are tto yonai whom joynoa faati qor biwtay 
■WW^Mto^Jbp- tot -bli -!A hbto 
Stern Brestea {rom Ua diatant JUr'fai aeora gas« back . 
And topa wptd Ae word,>.aat qntvmd

*Bear ye net anBmpire caUiig,

-Hasd „ not tboee Brave Onm ^ ^
**An^ bonde thak draw Aam ysodaii ssbate ^ alaia 

and MRgM Her

->^»^M^asdr aonla are tWnK pntied by many*«R to H<

brother: danndsoa in tto How of 
-F.A.B.

fPISTBICT NEWS I
COWICHAN LAKB

I The mystery of the dog poisoning 
has not yet been deared up, though

cougar dogs, which has been taken 
down by the provineid constable for

mg to Dr. HaraUtOD’s, of Vici 
was in a normal condition, no ti 
of poison being found. Ch

Victoria,

llurlet
Daniel was Uken^down last week

k»oii fc?^.®L>rj"hf„1{i«r;
IS now on. Over seven bandred 
thousand eggs have been procured 
for the government hatchery, and the 
number will reach the million mark 
before the ran ia over.

Several parties of hunters came op 
last week. The snow on the moun
tains is bringing the nme down and 
good sport IS expected.

\ few .trainloads of 1loss are ......
the Victoria

. ^“ing to'”tK
present.

lice^ vl: 
>?■<'.*-v&,'b7"wJ:

Kiel, Hui7.Roch. L. Smyto. H. b.

MeCrea, Vancouver. 
COBBLE HILL.

The pnxe winners in the crop com
petition hdd by the Department of 
Agriculture, through the Shawnig— 
Farmer’i Institute, are: Grain hay.

Dann. Kale—1. Ms W. H. Nott

X.»yl!.SS£ST,S.
and Sir Lawrence Jones, spent sn en-

Ur. Lewis, a r< 
the prairies, has r 
Mr. F. Forrest.

More Pioneers
Base Comjiany To Be 

Qnartered on V.I;
It is announced that a base com

pany of the l?t Canadian Pioneers is 
to be raised at once. It will be re
cruited in British Columbia and will 
be trained and quartered on Vancou
ver Island. Just where the troops 
wQl be qtianared has not yet been 
definitely stated, though it is nnder- 
stood that, owing to lack of aecom- 

in Victoria, it may be in

_...t would .........................
eluding one officer, and would be 
kept at that strength, despatching 
drafts from time to time as they arc 
needed.

Captain J. Gaisford. 2Slh Punjabis,

to WesihSSi fra'^wInSrpel* whira 
be left the Pioneers. He hatlieeo at-

ss;f.Sdti,ssi,i;s'J?,E"ir:
will act as instructor to the base 
eompany now to be formed, and has

''S?'S,iS,','KfS?.’1..8S8to
serve^ through three Indian North

number 100. i

ChH^r________
'irved through t 

hina. He has ca"if.sK.'rsru.toib,.
the names of the Cowichan mee a 
srith the Pioneera. Any other Co 
ichan mu who is thinking of < 
lifting should consider the‘’best coi 
in tbe Canadiai 
members all sw 
dian Pioneers.

_______________________.est corps
in tbe Canadiu foree"—at least lU 

by tbe 1st Cua-

Private W. H. Cressweit. 7th 
Bn., C. E F., who left here srith 
the 'first coatingent, returned 
home to Cowiebu Beach last

for farther active s 
wu wounded near 
April 18. being strack i
back ud heel by shrapnel when 
lying down for a few honrs’ 
sleep at the rear of his trench. 
The Victoria Welcome commit
tee ud tbe drams of tbe 88tb 
met bis boat at Victoria. He is__________i at Victoria.____

for bis deeds.

Machine Gun
Funds Not Needed For 

Gnns—Disposition?
An anoonneement of interest to 

those who havecomribuced money for 
machine gn 
from (he of 
al^Ottawt

comriboted* by the public will not'i 
used .(or the purpose of purebasie

luuuvviucm VI nil..... »
----- ' have contributed money for
machine guns was issued last Friday 
from the office of the prime minister 
at Ottawa.

It is intimated there that funda 
contributed by the public wiU not be 
used (or the purpose of purchasing

XT?, S^k,S i.’tT.
‘Vo’isr,’?;™. - »-to ai'i.'toa&rrp'S: 
&,”'tor,tT.»sSoTU,i: •cS£,2's.sed«v,S
lief of the depeodcois of soldiers.

Cowichan electoral ulistriei contrib
uted $1,685.75 to this machine gun 
fnnd. It would appear to be in order 
for the contributors thereto to signify 
how they^wish ibis money to be dis-

ro-Sri.-dTri'.ia**"
The Blue Cross'
strong Committees 

Inaugurated

-jcld m tbe Tzonhalem Hotel. Duncan.

tod5X'T«?S5“dV,ni;d';v.,K:
men. Sir Clive Phillips-WoUcy eras in 
the chair and Mrs. Blackwood-Wile- 
man gave a brief account of the Blue 
Cross. Besides its work of mercy 
for the domb creatures who have been 
trained to help in this war, it was 
shown that in saving half of tbe 
wounded horses sent for eare to the 
Blue Cross hospitals, the society saved 
the nation not only financially, but 
also by having these (reined norses 
ready for use.again.

Besides horses, doga—trained to lo
cale the wounded and to haal stretch
ers—had been attached to the French 
medical corps and were treated by the 
Blue Cross. In Egypt and one or (wo 
other places, camels and mules are 
used and also are cared for by the

The Blue Cross is under the aus
pices of the S. P. C. A., and its funds 
arc sent to the army council in Eng-

ed: President, Mrs. Bl.-ickwood-Wile- 
man; vice-presidents. Sir Richard Mc
Bride. Capt. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P.. 
Mayor Smithe, of Duncan, Sir Clive 
Phiilipps-Wolley. D, .Alexander. H. 
W. Bevan. Lieut.-Commander Black
wood. R.N.. C. E. Bromilow. C. A. 
Checkc. Rev. F. G. Christmas. H. C. 
Cloesloun. C. O. Day. S. M. Digluon. 
K. F. Duncan. G. Bradicy-Dync. F. H. 
Maitland Dougatl. \V. H. Elkington. 
E Barrington • Foote. D. Ford. L 
Garnett.. U-Col. Griesbach, G, H 
Hadwen, A, I, M. Inverarity. W. P. 
Jaynes, P. W. Anketell Jones. L A. 
Knox, F. L- Kingston, M. I^mont, F.

A. F. Munro. R. Mnsgrave. G. Mutter. 
C Palmer, A. N. I^rry. T. Pitt. E 
Price. H. Ravenhni. Dr. Stoker, Rev. 
F. L Stephenson. Rev. Father Schee- 
len. W. P. Thompson. Dr. Trougfaton.

wniett. Colonel I. Eardley-Wilmot. T. 
A. Wood. W. E B. Young.

J’AoT.T'm K
Robvrt Barclay. Mrs. Cheeka. Mrs. 
Clo<"toun, Mrs. Br^ey-Dyne. Miss

Hsdws Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Hird. 
Mrs. In' irarity. Mrs. Jaynes, Mrs. An- 
ketell J v.es. Mra Leather. Mrs. Ma
guire. V.ra McGowan. Miss MHes, 
Mrs. Monckton, Mrs Hamish Morten.

TowoenA Mrs. Wilkinson.

sivuu, mx». vitoucr-toTi

........
Hon secretary, Miss Evelyn May; as
sistant hoc. secreury, Miss Maitland 
Doogall: treaanrer. H. Lament: Ca
nadian Bank of Commerce, Duncan. 

At the meetin^SSS was sobscribedU the
r the cause, i ne enii 

. joraday next promises 
success.

on Wed- 
ivcrage 
letober

iincan hospital board met ... 
day of las: week. Tbe a'

log the first aid course free by thess?s^'A°.Sir"X'.^,S;
between the hoqiitai and a hunber 
company is likely to ensue. Tbe ques
tion of tbe company’s responsibiliQr

rt^ St

rha,“i.“i'.'sSta?£TgJi5



THB COWICHAN LEAPBH

cowiciHMi
Htri sM iht firtu tk* PtofU't rvU

(MIKMa,
MmmT iy tmfiunc* and mairiied bj

u!^%atriol Timik ktr gterUmi t'‘- 
aptt aram,

Pltdfti to geSfioa. LiUrt, aad Lam.
Jaup* Story D > irTP-

ECONOMT AND WAR 
It «beald be plain to the ordinair 

ten that U Canada ia to ^ her dne 
•hare in tUa «ar nothing aboiild be 

The...........................

appearing, 
pajdng more—in men and money- 
end achieving leta.

Our pretent haphaxard recruiting 
•yttem frequently brings about Jhe

thousands of young eligible men free 
to go their own unthinking way. 
From the economic standpoml the 
country thus pays dearly._

Socially, the sttuauon « also un- 
satisfactory. It is the height of im-as
•hould or who should not enlist At
5S's;2nSS“.r£=*or£Z3E
The lot of those who imtst stay - 
home is not to be envied.

At the end of Sep 
Britain, had given

____ 3£k tiiat an

ta, ai^' weald net 
Ip which BOIM and.

do wen to per.

Britain, had grmB

i^th*Srict. over *4 per ceSt; New 
Zealand about 3 per cent; Auswaila,srBSi’saiff'.'sS'/ss
cent; Cowieham at least 7 per cent.

fotmd necessary. We need a eetsa. 
don oMhS^wAods which Jogreas5?,s SJssti*?''^

. A WORD TO FRUIT GROWERS 
For some dme past there has been 

a tendency—more or less marked fat 
different sections of the province— 
for people in general to look to some 
cstraneens source to fill tiielf pockets. 
Ttns was due to the Inflnenec of Ae

sa?

.m_____
slat and to protest frequently.

School_Affairs
Bfitrenchment Is Still 

Chief Aim
-ffer of North Cowichan 

school board to pay. in January nest, 
the amounts owing to Duncan school 
board at June last, was accepted by 
the last-named board at last Thurs-

concerning Ac board's decision that 
Duncan high school pupUl must oay 
I $1S fee per term. The board has 
now decided to submit Ae matter to 
i vow of the ratepayers at uext clec-

'"in view of Ae necessity for re
trenchment the board will Easpend 
the manual training and domeatic 

!uce departments at the end. o^f the 
sent term and will notify Ae 
Aers of this deeuion. 
her thU terra. Ae s

iiilWagi'r
I.L-XCAN noys of the *

seriw,f.r..‘r.«
.sSTaT;

for ever. The war wiB make most 
Atngs new siid, if we mistake nqt, we 
ere entering on an era of “work or

le said that n 
■ than the >

Bgricniture A Cowichan. It is folly 
onrielvea. How?

We wUl mAeste one step many can 
—u. TK.... who know boA districts 

wichsn is better for fruit 
1 is the Okanagan. In 
on ratat wA yqttr land.

sistant wPI be reduced from $100 to

determine this. The principal of the 
pnblic school will be reduced from

* ThJ°autotiwtie rise A sslsries of 
teachers U suspended, save m the 
caseVof teachers who are receiving 
less Asn $60 per month. They may 
be advanced to that wonnt Some

definition of a "fuir proportion of 
the school expense. It was stated 
that hitherto the mnninpal board 
had paid a proportionate Share of Ac 
saianes of teachers and of mainten
ance only. Other expenses in con
nection with the proper upkeep of the

The city has, A the past. Amished 
_1 supplies and has been compelled 
to invest larger sums in buildings 
than would have beet, the case had 
thera been no North Cowieban schol
ars to provide for.

The cost of interest and smAng 
fund, fire msurance. and mamtenanee 
of the fabric of schools are charges 
the city will continue to pay itselL

of October, caused a great deal of 
"loveniber 1

A Cqbble'

o work is B
ifflprav^~A«dr otcharda, pot m 

Aeir produce A proper shape and

Th  ̂«d dtis by attend^ the fo»:

learned _____
Duncan. He f 

the police.

___WE,.
pamaUeta could teU tbasn;

You, who are prodneAg InferAr 
fmit. packed anyhow, and aold any-

^■rfS'.nrssS”"’”’S
___ I SrfrAt’is‘«tiM yop A
nrodnee? Doea Aferior fntit bt^ 
better r«uma Aan properly gr^

Ae middleman who growa At 
bi,7

wand win transform every frttit tree 
owner A Cowichan A» a student of 
his own best ittereso. ^Let ns

SSbS'S3S'S,5XS.TS“«..
fntit psekAg and pnating schools the 
government propose to held A Don-

A Beanty Secret
To have dear akin, bri^t ^es 
and a healthyappearance,yoar

and regular. Assist natuie-take

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

■--jisastcs'js:’-
Dominion Hotei

TATEi rraBBT

rictoria, B.C.

-.•s-.sKl.s.ttwa-

r.7,S;
^in£ th 

liq.uor. Tie 
police

at Covrichan Lsk< 
week when it 

arrest

: Correspondence
VIEWS OH BBCKUlTtHO 

for volSnIcen wu not tddrtwcd to yeus

2;'lSrtT‘,;-E,?Ss
CuMdt hti been ubrd u. rslee swre nca.

trlet have

SrS'JSTSp.'S
laasnn sriiy weraen. 
uhonU not team.

wfaiA
____ The.Ss-
more and mote 
te no Ufting or

ONE WAY OF HELPING 
Christmee and the New Year dn 

asriftly near and Ae Aooghta nf all 
iriU be more than ever preeent w*A 
those who are serving 
Before the malls eloae 
triwA onr readers Aat esA of them 
wiD fed a tittle happier ^ Ynte^

what a tetter from.bone niMBa to a

BRAND FOKBION BOOB 
We tmat that Ae, Cowteku Utffity

n...

Bsroeen Plsn tlM Of 
Heels l« cents.

PHSE BUS Btepben Joses

Overstock Ssile
Strikes the Furniture Seetion

Nothing is 
'argument. It is 
the heavy cuts that have been made.

^ed—this stock must be reduced and wi 
isiblevto list the entire sAck. but Aue

WIRE SPRINGS

MATTRESSES 
Reatoora.

■ts
THE DOCHESa liiTTraS

COTTON TOP AilD BOTTO* HAtTKESE 
Art TIdt

tgiii
BEA ORABB .jruSlimrtUi. :

S«f.-$9.00,valoe.for ........ ..................l-.-gJO
Roek«a-$4ZS ........gS

......Htttie l&ehB—$S.OO vaAea for

WOVEN WIRE COTS

Regular $230. for ..................................... .........fl5S

liliiliii
rOTTO* TOE Aka EOTTO* HAtTKESE . . .

........

ISlsgg^:?!
' . ' BSb LOUMGBB

giEi::::...i=M

..tizoo

Comhan Merchaii, Limited
Excellence Covnts!

EECELLEMCE IH KAIEWAY SESyiCE 
is expyiwed A wfaat’lfae

GRAND TRUNKPAtaFICRAILWAY
the Trav!^^ FublA between

NO EXTRA FARE: UeaU and E
• THiikiuOH TICKBWTiPO ENGLAND

5?.ass".p, M'Jsif.p .bSs-l,?s
Rartieulare and latest Atlantic satUngs on appheation to

C F F-iPfcFa *— ,

THE Burs IT THE IWIT
wm nv-ck» . llit tU. MAE

Nov, 27th
dat*.

Tlea, lfB««u, etc.

5
Cent
Sale

StTHHMY
Nov.
20th

UR HgWS FBOH COWICBAH

Ed'S'JSi.'WiS?'
___ettscM to the ploee. bev.thc news.—Venn.

a 

1
D

<j I D LEYS 

' E 

Y 

$

. Buy One ; 
Artktie aad 
we will give 
^you^ 
Second for 

5c.

Dwyer^ Smillison
lapmElGeErt FobBE^t Store,

eSQUIMALt and' NANAIMO RAILWAY.

. v.V’ L. D. OMEIHAM. Diet. Rm. Agent.__iW.’5ia£"
B.o.r.-«w.Ag«*

the Gardi^

Baiba from iDc op. :

IZ7S Hot Water Botsi fc. 
35c. Tdoth Btiohta'...'Se. 
75e SbavAg Bmshei..Sc. 
3Se. Tsleura.l^owto' ..Sc. 
fl30 Razor Strops ...Sc. 
TSc. Face CrmUte. 

•We. Note Psper^j'.,;^:; .Se.

Mb. nwA
marfcrL 1

ilra. F. IaMAwr. FBiI^m

Metealde.
206 Dt«e»!^a

ISe. Soap .

H. W. DICKIE

fliEE^ EEpeilEiliy:

sTfr* t T I?

£i^i*»rTMAPAP«mo»c^ ifewt.pbE YOin^l



NoTwnber. 18th, 191S.

IHOTTER&DQNai)
Notaries Public;- 

Lind, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

ASaOLUTB PSOTSCTiOM AOAIHIT 
AI.L rtltl UU« mtntv OMLT 

IS TOB BBn.COHPANin

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Co. M. Leodao, W
Fltf lonnaa SofKtir • 

Tb* Northm Amtuw Co. ltd 
Caoada Nutoei] Pin Imo»mc C«a>pu;.

AMvnct Cor^iUtoi 
NaiiW Fti* A»»nr»oe« Con^Miy ol H»r 
K*B<> CallMMl. B*OH« lUu(*d.-H«rtcun

J. M. CunpbeU O. C Brt
' CM^ELL A BROWN 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

P. O. Boot 84 .DUNCAN, B. C

WILLIAM a BURGESS 
BUCTOCAL CONTRACTOR 

EstiioAte* Foraiihed 
Promptly 

Tdepbeiie 84
Prou Smet. DUNCAN, B. C

a&ANDBRSONiSON. 
PLUMBING '

Heating and Sheet MeUt 
Wo^rs

Pfeene* S» aad 128. ^

WU, DOBdON 
:p^ ina‘P,p^i^ 

phone 165,

To Buyers of

Printing
I CewlelUB 
m cnn have 

■ che^.

•ta^ and —____ ,__ ____ —
•dvcrtiie freely the retoarcei 
and attraedoB* of the district, 
hai as np-to>date job pnntiDK 
plant in conneetioB with it, m3Ms2r'ir^Vfon«t
any line of prindnK- 
Our patrena bave'ahnyt de> 
aire<L,e good clan of atock, eom- 
biaed bdth nneseelled work^. 
abip and dSclent service, on the 
nanal businesa terma. Aa long 

aik t(iU we can tatiafy

fS’“^‘ih
widi Order.” Bewitfe of them.

ffiss^SloSSsSlitl
HONEY WANED.

Coirichan Leader 
Press

Phi^ft ; DUNCAN, &c

BIRTHS - - . 
Fielden-To Mr.'aiid Un. C Field- 

en. Doncan. on Sunday, November 
14tb, 1915. a son.

A very old

Robert Ucl 
SundiSundsy at Somenoi Me
ins ground, tbe Rev. A. I______ ___
ducting the obsegnies. and a large 
number of friends being present.

Born at New Mucbland, Lanark
shire, Scotland, February 27th, 1828, 
Mr. McLay was engaged in iron min
ing there until 18^ when the. lure of 
the Cariboo drevr him abroad. He 
met the rush eomiog back, and so 
landed at Nanaimo instead of going to 
(he mainland. There he worked in 

nines for some time, later
(he mainland. There he worked in 
the coal mines for some time, later 
going to CatiiorniL 

In 1865 he returned to Scotland for 
three months and thence went back 
to Mount Diablo. California, his fam
ily following him thither in August. 
l868. In lS/1 he came north again 
an<l bought-100 acres of land at luk- 
silah—the Witlowbrook Farm—from 
Mr. W. R. Rohcrtion. who still lives

hi. fainitv in Nnvcmhnr nf the um.
TarnTbi 
his &unil 
year. T'

L“S
Farm.

Mrs.
«. n.
otiand. 
d Robe

Cavin, Deei 
Somenos; I 
and MrA Jiand MrA James Boat, Koksilab.

Early bn Toesday. morning last ll 
death occurred of J. S. Wilkinson. i 
MHl Bay. where be had lived for tl 
past twenty years. He was bom isu 

oor years
past twenty 
V-fonr yeai

Res. none R134 * DUNCAN

D.RKEKR
Dental Snrgeoa.

L O. O. F. BtiiMiag; Phone U3 
. .D°WB.C

PSUBERTON ft SON;.

s^K dMed’un^Q^r^ Wth’ 
Mr:.L. Ashby is back agin in Dun-

_in after some months r----- --
erman’s Cove in survey

ive. Quamichao. is 
for England, to take 

I munition work.

Mr. R . Mutgra^
-aving next week' 
employment on 

:. A ft^er donetion of 81 from Mra

l^^i^nearMeKi^^^ch i

EngSeh and^Cai^^ CyelM and ' 
RepM»«Sp«Wty

CITY CIGAR store 

.Otm._____OgarnttS

ISLAND SUILDIN9 COMPANY. 
LUU'i'EU cd in Dnncan up to some two years 

ago.

leH^ft^4W>»^ me
past wb^- It is bcmed.to tnebde all 
their names'when inrormbtioo is re- 
c'ehyd from the ttth-ud aAer regi-. 
nAmtw Messrs.' Atidnfoft, R. B. 

L WUden. BaBey, Jackson. Sannde^-

among those who have been accepted.

’ -%'^r

RINGS

Duncan

Chttreh Berrieeg.J,

New Modem PriJhte^Hrtel, ,o-”-

Oondeiseil IMsemeiits
mmmrs

DEATHS 
Robert HcL«y. 

old and respected resident
■‘4h“
cLay. Re was buried last
i.fKri'fs’i'rJs:
he obsegnies, and a '----

PISFA*llg»»-Ai Uw a

sss." ..^..sar?,s?5s?

iVANTED—Slraas lad. ahk to milk cov

fsxs'B.'s

TOR SALE—T«o 3M bnmM ahaft, S-(t.

Isl^’sSvS

,T.S!:

ri'Ktwa.ress,
in November of the a 

.re he continued lo live 
years, sequiring 160 acres 
district—the Beaver Creek^ Glenora district—the Beaver Creek

HeUy died about eight years 
igo. A son and daughter died in 
Icotland. He leaves two-sons,-John 
md Robert both residing near Dun- 
— -td four daughters, Mrs. Robert 

Deerholme; Mrs. David Evina

,.».D,cngo«,^
T0K Dinrcaa hospital

’*“"LSt53U°SE“i.lt Mr. C

NOTICE
Mb mid Mi4 L. COLUARO 

Beg to announce that'they , have 
Uken over the business carried on 
by Mr. H. Atkinson, on Sution

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Saits. 
Dressmaking, AltcrsUona Qeaning 
aed Pressing at Moderate Charges.

Kindly Ghre Vs A CML

iHiii

U

BLXHtSBtD TIRgS

To Boenr. tbe BWt fieivke

ThMtatiy
Book To* ^>a«agn

iM COOK & Son

'**^Ti}^ liJiSijyfyiCTOtiA. B
LIQUOR UCHCk ACT ^

ti

ritiS;

^ __ .
: I .J-.ZJ .1 : : L.fro’f™-

UQUOl UC*IIC> ACT

_jp Bread _ 

aj^^na^oliCif

mm

SEI
Our new slock is now read 
member you must be early tl 
Here are a few lines

CURB 18 AT TOUT SERVICE
'Many farmers and others tvsil t'.ieiueb _______ ____ „
sell,,or.exchange. Ten per cent ebsii. ssion for goods bam 
Two and a ha

filNO OP S3

constantly, cither to buy, 
per cent cbsii. ssion for goods handled, 
per, cent, if tio' handled.

THORPE’S
AUCTION MART DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

H. N. CLAGTTE

Pliom 127 DUNCAN, E C

farmers and fruit growers

ATTENTION!
■m"£^d fc «6onim.ir »'

Di^buted bj- Cowichan Creamery Aaaoeiadon

XMAS CARDS
Calendars 

Local Views
Photo Post Cards

Xmas Cards, both local view and o. 
dinary; Calendars and Post Cards, 
the same: Calendar Mounts (or your 
own photo; Calendar Pads; Seats: 
Tags: Cold and Silver Cord; Ribbon;

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

The Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN,VANCOUVER ISLAND

European Plan. Meals a la Carte
TRANSIENT RATES $l PER DAY
Special Room Rates for tbe Winter may be bad 
ON APPLICATION TO THE MANAGER

l^ook of Exchange

tfONTBB A^APER BORltaWBR YOUR OWN

;ja;



THE COWICHAN LBADBR ........... . . KpTea>bec.l8tl»>

G^t FREE dit
Scheme No. 2

BAHDSOIIE CHIMi TKA BITS TO M OIVMI AWAY 
■ : iiAimra BEST A>n> oorasi

Don’t an to i«« 8«mpte T» 8«ln Window.

I ........ ^
SPBOAL for 8ATVBOAT ONLY

Alberto Bolter, rerj fine qiality, regnUr 38e lb. for .........£..3^

Bazett, BeH Gi., Limiteil

J.EWbltt(nDe&0).
UMITtO

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real EsUte, Insura,icc

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
Erst Mortgage
Hre, life. Acdfcrt aid 

Astaoottklissnace

Express Work
Light or Heory

Prompt Senrice ond Keoaosoble 
Chorgeo

The Central Uvary 
Stable

D. R. HATTIE
Deotor In UeUoghllo Cantoge*

BoylBg and Ban Flztona 
HariMtB and Bapalring 

kOeboUn Ante and Blerda TiiM 
atSA. and Other Makaa of Cyelaa 

AU Kinds ol Wheato Babbeted

6ENERAL REPAIRING

Women’s Work
The No^ Cow?ehnn^*Rtd Cross 
iBire liaa been complimented on the 
:ry excellent qualitp of Its work sent 

to.Vtelorin. During the past week 
three boxes conUtmng 45 rolled, 2o

dozee gauze spop***. » dozen nuse 
compressea, l.OOO mouth wipes, 2 doi.

flannel fhirta 14 suits pirianuA 1 doz. 
bedroom slippers, 2 nigbtgowna. old

hiS-lbSSMX'VoS'lS
for the Red Cross the l^ies who 
take part learn saluaMe lessons m 
economy, for the Red Cross workers

'““"SSSb.QI.XWta.
Nine Girl Guides are -taking the 

,jcond tests. Dr. WaUoo Dykes and 
Mr. G. W. Brookbank. secretary of 
Sl John Ambulance Association, m- 
stmciing them in first aid, etc. <^pt 
A. wason wfll examine in seiMphore

profic/enS*badges ’’They ^ tSS 
be able to help new members 
be patrol leaders, tf needed.

^^rint^tb^ S^ered 
read"^

the diSerehl circles of the prorinee.

^gX^w-oinv’thr.arM:

“r C*s' tbe'foilosriny sup- 
pairs gloves, 5 pairs

The Cowieban 
,bave reeei
branch. G--------- - -- —
property bags 18 doien gauxe com-

-A I bpndle
ws 20 towels. 10

P. & Leadtct H. W. Bmn
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

S ;iX*»"UESS r«-,iss.-

rfoord. 1 bolt flannelette; Mrs

pFisisFs?'<s?-aS?'iiJS
rs2,r&E«&c'a;Mi

'■'4.jpSi£”«SSS?‘fa»5P
• • • „ last ToWhen the Ini

Duncan, B. C
Branch Offices:— Cowichaii Bay,

Dr.A.McKdy Jordan
424 Bilht Bmlfiagrvaneomrdr; 

He will give yon date of next visit 
to Duncan

Nanalno office: Free Press Bloc^ 
Each Satarday—10 am to 10 pm

_______ »..en afterwards to be sent
to London to procure Christmas ham.

’jfi

‘^‘tSb Rev. A. F. Munro oave w inv 
terestiuB address on "The Turks." 
Committee reports show that the In- 
stitme is flourishing and doing good

leiEuunois

■ Call and «e my first dhpla^ bf Xmas Goods, induding a varied 
A I,, .opd „lp„ in H.» d M, opir BOA ul BAO

BON TON MEJJNERY PARLOR

Don’t Send Money 
in a Letter*

XT THEN Yoa Kad oabioriptlaiio ta 
VV mo^tzinei, or order goods out Of 
▼ * car pay biimU accounts at a

Bot place the actual cash idistanco. do Bot pUce the actual «uh m die 
envelope. Thousands of doUan w lost ev^

Their protaetionnweU worth their soian coatBrilisliHAiniiiica
CowlcHian Visitors

A~ ■Aa.I-.l CaSOal «»1 sn-I-ttA

JamesBay Hotel
ViCTORU. B.C.

A ouiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a 
few minutes' w^ of the Post Office.

RaaopfnmSlSO Sl-^WwSYiyw
.-A A—..  AatallosHTmMiMdBsa*i

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OP COMMERCE
EDMUND WALKER, &V.O,. LLJ).. D.CI.. PratSIR EDKUip WALKER, 

JOHN AIRD. GanerM Mxnsg^

CAPITAL. S15.000.000

Instead nf prepsring nnd esttpg-^

the*ladf« of* he Meth^ist%hnr«h hu 
much to commend it. On Wedn^dw
l’d\‘;.TeUe?d*^rh'^^role?fnf
•“ which everyone brought tn en—’- 

c containing money, and at wl 
social afternoon ensucA Thus 

was realixed for the Parsonage

*"^#101 for Btovaa

SALT 8PR1NO ISLAND

The d“mit r ***'
eri’'A_ssoe'5t^

the awciaiioj U

batanee was carried forward.
ll was derided to take^the telephone 

at the Mahon Hall, as the wire panes 
to close that no extra expense other 
than the yewly subscription will he

" lS?%lloiS?offieert were elect* 
for the coming year: President. I 
CaldweU; bon. seereun-tremanrer.
- CoU».;d«ct^^M«^^^

L e. DM CH^WIte SM IW'

All old boya“5T BrWsh_. Pablfc 
Schools now Id Vanetwver WanA B.

GET ACTION 
r-TELEPHONE

Take a talk trip by telephone.

RriUsh Columliia vTelep)ione CampMY, Ltd.

_______ b.CL, Prerideot
h. V. F. JONES, Aaat Gen. Mgr.

-BBSBRVEFDND.S

FARMERY BUSINESS

charge on' application;

EncottTBge Hone Itodofltry by 'liBlnpr only

COWICHAN BUTTER
made from the milk of teatad'CewA 
preeervative drugs., .

regiment at N_____ . .

from Vancouver early hi the yw. hw

** Th^ ^e"for the “Mamage of 
Garnett and V. Case Morrlsi

not «ni____
outsde interei 
predate mis

ROYAL STANDARD
— perfect products —

Accept no'substitutes

xnn$M»

Royal Standard 
Grain Products 
■ ■■ Agency -■

''JjiSfc. (Bda. MfUB-A.)

h Coicimbia

EVERYBODY who own. a HEN
Should enter it M the

First AbbihI Show
• ' \. ‘ of the

Cowichan Utility Poulti  ̂Association
CU.„. .,.0 ,a. C.A E,»

■,.« IK PMMB tad jroilMOilis :

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
PRIZE LISTS may. ^ oBwi^rojn the.Sccretaiy. P. O. Bpp 1«.

" ' COWICHAN BRANCH. BLUE CROSS
ENTMTAlMM-feNT

In aid of ^above.wai be held in. , v 
CPBRA HtW DTOOU^ THURSDAY.
Twenty Minntt Film CSfived by ^e Blue Crosa." Concert braeveral

Rwtrvdfl Sera (DC. X asc. • Chfumu-ibtf Mm
Seat Plan at City Cigar Sio^" “ . ApplyEarly

Doors open. 7J0. Curtain .^rp •» 8 p.m.

DUNCAN COAL, DEPOT

IW0WBJ27

EggCtal,pert»ii,$7.S0 
paMXj^i.

aavw MOMCT jir ttAYDCO YOUR 
DENTAL WORK DOWS IN YlttO^

THEw^raouaE

“"^5^---—^-^------—
Okl AiNma


